ACRL Seeks Volunteers

The ACRL Committee on Appointments and Nominations and ACRL section nominating committees are seeking members who are interested in serving the association and its sections through elective or appointive positions. Persons interested in being considered for nomination or appointment or interested in making recommendations should contact a member of the appropriate committee before the Midwinter Meeting in January 1977. Persons may also complete the volunteer form on page 269 and send it to the chairman of the ACRL Committee on Appointments and Nominations.

ACRL Committee on Appointments and Nominations

Chairman, Leo W. Cabell, Jr., Acting Director of Libraries, University of Colorado, Boulder, CO 80302; members, chairmen of section nominating committees.

Agriculture and Biological Sciences Section Nominating Committee

Chairman, Arne H. Richards, Documents Librarian, Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS 66506.

Anthropology Section Nominating Committee

Chairman, Polly S. Grimshaw, Librarian for Anthropology, Sociology, and Folklore, Indiana University, Bloomington, IN 47401.

Art Section Nominating Committee

To be appointed.

Asian and African Section Nominating Committee

To be appointed.

College Libraries Section Nominating Committee

Chairman, Jordan M. Scepanski, Assistant Director of the Library, University of North Carolina at Charlotte, Charlotte, NC 28223; Virginia N. Cesario, Chief Librarian, City College Library, Convent at 35th St., New York, NY 10031; Hannelore B. Rader, Orientation Librarian, Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti, MI 48197.

Community and Junior College Libraries Section Nominating Committee

Chairman, Leah K. Nekritz, Director of Learning Resources, Prince George’s Community College, 301 Largo Rd., Largo, MD 20870; Stuart E. Lawrence, Director of the Library, Kirtland Community College, Roscommon, MI 48653; Stanley N. Ruckman, Assistant Director of Learning Services, Linn-Benton Community College, 6500 S.W. Pacific Blvd., Albany, OR 97321.

Education and Behavioral Sciences Section Nominating Committee

Chairman, Wayne Gossage, Director of Library Services, Bank Street College of Education, 610 W. 112th St., New York, NY 10025; Kathleen Kennedy, Curriculum Librarian, Savitz Learning Resource Center, Glassboro State College, Glassboro, NJ 08028; Lawrence
ACRL Standards Working Papers Available from ERIC

The working papers of the ACRL Subcommittee to Revise the 1959 "Standards for College Libraries" are available from the ERIC Document Reproduction Service, as announced in the August 1976 issue of Resources in Education. The papers were prepared as part of the committee's work in revising the 1959 standards and present a background against which the purposes, objectives, and concepts of the 1975 standards were formulated.

The following ERIC document numbers have been assigned to the papers: Overview (title page, cover letter, and "Introduction" by Johnnie Givens)—ED 121 344; "Possible Model Based on the Carnegie Commission Groupings" by David L. Perkins—ED 121 348; "Identification of Library Elements in Statements of Accrediting Standards; A Review of the Literature" by Herman L. Totten—ED 121 350; "Typology of Institutions of Higher Education" by James W. Pirie—ED 121 349; "Academic Libraries: Into the Eighties" by Arthur Monke—ED 121 347; "Foreign Standards for College Libraries" by David Kaser—ED 121 346; "Toward a 1975 Revision of the College Library Standards; Final Working Paper"—ED 121 345.

Orders for copies of the working papers should be addressed to the ERIC Document Reproduction Service, P.O. Box 190, Arlington, VA 22210. Instructions for placing orders are listed in each issue of Resources in Education, in the section entitled "How to Order ERIC Documents."

The revised Standards for College Libraries was approved as policy by the Board of Directors of the Association of College and Research Libraries in July 1975 and was published in the October 1975 issue of College & Research Libraries News. Reprints may be obtained from the Executive Secretary, Association of College and Research Libraries, 50 E. Huron St., Chicago, IL 60611.

SOLAR ENERGY DIGEST
The unique, illustrated, monthly newsletter which makes the worldwide blizzard of news on all facets of solar energy conversion understandable to your readers. Send for a free copy and be convinced!

SOLAR ENERGY DIGEST
5044-0 Kearny Mesa Road
P.O. Box 17766AL, San Diego, CA 92117

W. Marble, Education Reference Librarian, Samuel Paley Library, Temple University, Philadelphia, PA 19122.

Law and Political Science Section Nominating Committee
Chairman, Judy H. Fair, Director, Urban Institute Library, 2100 M St., N.W., Washington, DC 20037.

Rare Books and Manuscripts Section Nominating Committee
Chairman, Wesley C. Williams, Curator, Special Collections, Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, OH 44106.

Slavic and East European Section Nominating Committee
Chairman, Dr. Andrew Turchyn, Librarian for Slavic Studies, Indiana University, Bloomington, IN 47401.

University Libraries Section Nominating Committee
Chairman, Dr. Elaine F. Sloan, Assistant Director for Management and Development, Smithsonian Institution Libraries, Washington, DC 20560; Hiram L. Davis, College Librarian, Powell Library Building, University of California, Los Angeles, CA 90024; Sharon Anne Lossing, Reference Librarian and Bibliographical Instructor, 413 Harlan Hatcher Graduate Library, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 48109.

News items for inclusion in C&RL News should be sent to Mary Frances Collins, Assistant Director of Libraries for Technical Services, University Library ULB-35A, State University of New York at Albany, I400 Washington Ave., Albany, NY 12222. Advertising (including classified ads) should be sent to Leona Swiec, Advertising Office, American Library Association, 50 E. Huron St., Chicago, IL 60611. Production and circulation matters are handled by ALA Central Production Unit, at the above address.

College & Research Libraries is published by the Association of College and Research Libraries, a division of the American Library Association, 17 times yearly—4 bimonthly journal issues and 11 monthly (combining July-August) News issues—at 1201-05 Bluff St., Fulton, MO 65251. Subscription, $15.00 a year, or to members of the division, $7.50, incurs in dues. Second-class postage paid at Fulton, Missouri 65251.
**ACRL COMMITTEE VOLUNTEER FORM**

If you are interested in serving on an ACRL committee, please complete this form and return it to: Leo W. Cabell, Jr., Acting Director of Libraries, University of Colorado, Boulder, CO 80302.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME, TITLE, AND INSTITUTIONAL ADDRESS</th>
<th>PREFERRED MAILING ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DATE OF APPLICATION**

**NUMBER OF YEARS AS MEMBER OF ALA**

**ACRL**

**ACADEMIC BACKGROUND** (List institutions, dates of degrees, and relevant subject areas)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALA or ACRL Committee Assignments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALA or ACRL Offices Held</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Publications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ACRL COMMITTEE PREFERENCES**

**RELEVANT BACKGROUND OR EXPERIENCE FOR COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENT**

Can you attend regularly the ALA Midwinter and Annual Conferences? YES ... NO ... PLEASE EXPRESS YOUR MAJOR CONCERNS FOR STRENGTHENING THE ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGE AND RESEARCH LIBRARIES:

---
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Bauhaus
Zeitschrift für Bau und Gestaltung.
Yrs. 1 - 4 (all publ.). Dessau, 1926 - 1931.
SFr. 246.00
Pre-publication offer SFr. 198.00
Facsimile edition in original format, folio and 4to, in protective slipcase.
Available 1st December, 1976.

The most fundamental concept of the Bauhaus school of design was the integration of
art in daily life. It sought to end the 19th century schism between the artist and the
technically expert craftsman by producing a functionalist design out of the interaction
of both spheres.

The Bauhaus journal documents the aims achieved: text and picture interrelate in a
typographically unique way. More than just a register of Bauhaus activity, the journal
reflects in word and picture the dramatic changes taking place in the concept of art
and its role in an industrial society.

Muthesius, Hermann.
Stilarchitektur und Baukunst.

Schumacher, Fritz.
Das Bauschaffen der Jetztzeit und
historische Überlieferung.
1 vol. Leipzig, 1901.

Kultur und Kunst.
Gesammelte Aufsätze über künstlerische
Fragen der Gegenwart.
1 vol. Jena, 1904.

Streifzüge eines Architekten.
Gesammelte Aufsätze.
1 vol. Jena, 1907.
2 vols. in 1 clothbound SFr. 72.00

Kunstgewerbe und Architektur.
1 vol. Jena, 1907.
3 vols. in 1 clothbound SFr. 96.00

Taut, Bruno.
Die Stadtkrone.
(With contributions by Paul Scheerbart,
Erich Baron and Adolf Behne).
clothbound SFr. 42.00

new publication
Bibliographie zur Architektur
im 19. Jahrhundert.
Die Aufsätze in den deutschsprachigen
Architekturzeitschriften 1789 - 1918.
Ed. by St. Waezoldt. Compiled by V. Haas.
clothbound SFr. 912.00

Kraus Reprint / KTO Press
Divisions of Kraus-Thomson Organization Limited
FL-9491 Nendeln, Liechtenstein